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Concessions at a glance
If you are a small business, use this table to find out what concessions you can access based on your turnover.
The concessions have various start dates beginning from 1 July 2016.
Note: Most concessions have additional eligibility requirements.

Small business concessions
Deductions

Concession

Simplified depreciation rules – instant asset write-off (/Business/Small-business-entity-concessions/What-s-new-for-smallanchor=Simplifieddepreciationrulesinstantassetw&anchor=Simplifieddepreciationrulesinstantassetw#Simplifieddeprecia
Accelerated depreciation for primary producers (/business/small-business-entity-concessions/concessions/income-tax-co
anchor=Simplifiedtradingstockrules#Simplifiedtradingstockrules)
Deductions for professional expenses for start-ups (/business/small-business-entity-concessions/concessions/income-tax
anchor=Deductionsforprofessionalexpensesforstar#Deductionsforprofessionalexpensesforstar)
Immediate deductions for prepaid expenses (/business/small-business-entity-concessions/concessions/income-tax-conce
anchor=Immediatedeductionsforprepaidexpenses#Immediatedeductionsforprepaidexpenses)

Calculating and paying income tax

Concession

Company tax rate cut for small businesses (/business/small-business-entity-concessions/what-s-new-for-small-business?
anchor=Companytaxcutforsmallbusinesses&anchor=Companytaxcutforsmallbusinesses#Companytaxcutforsmallbusines
Increased small business income tax offset (/business/small-business-entity-concessions/what-s-new-for-small-business?
anchor=Smallbusinessincometaxoffsetincrease&anchor=Smallbusinessincometaxoffsetincrease#Smallbusinessincometa
PAYG instalment concession (/Business/Small-business-entity-concessions/Concessions/PAYG-instalment-concession/)

Simplified record keeping
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Turnover
less than
$2 million

Turnover
$2 million to
less than
$5 million

Turnover
$5 million to
less than
$10 million

Simplified trading stock rules (/business/small-business-entityconcessions/concessions/income-tax-concessions/?
anchor=Simplifiedtradingstockrules1#Simplifiedtradingstockrules1)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Two-year amendment period (/business/small-business-entityconcessions/concessions/income-tax-concessions/?
anchor=Twoyearamendmentperiod#Twoyearamendmentperiod)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Concession

GST, BAS and excise

Turnover
less than
$2 million

Turnover
$2 millio
to less
than
$5 millio

Simpler BAS (/business/business-activity-statements-%28bas%29/goods-and-services-tax%28gst%29/simpler-bas/)

Yes

Yes

Accounting for GST on a cash basis (/Business/Small-business-entityconcessions/Concessions/GST-and-excise-concessions/?
anchor=AccountingforGSTonacashbasis#AccountingforGSTonacashbasis)

Yes

Yes

Annual apportionment of GST input tax credits (/Business/Small-business-entityconcessions/Concessions/GST-and-excise-concessions/?
anchor=AnnualapportionmentofGSTinputtaxcredits#AnnualapportionmentofGSTinputtaxcredits)

Yes

Yes

Paying GST by instalments (/Business/Small-business-entity-concessions/Concessions/GSTand-excise-concessions/?anchor=PayingGSTbyinstalments#PayingGSTbyinstalments)

Yes

Yes

Excise concession (/Business/Small-business-entity-concessions/Concessions/GST-and-exciseconcessions/?anchor=Exciseconcession#Exciseconcession)

Yes

Yes

Concession

Capital gains tax (CGT)

Turnover
less than
$2 million

Turnover
$2 million
to less
than
$5 million

Turnover
$5 million
to less
than
$10 million

Small business restructure rollover (/business/small-business-entityconcessions/concessions/income-tax-concessions/?
anchor=Smallbusinessrestructurerollover#Smallbusinessrestructurerollover)

Yes

Yes

Yes

CGT 15-year asset exemption (/Business/Small-business-entityconcessions/Concessions/CGT-concessions/?
anchor=BK_15yearassetexemption#BK_15yearassetexemption)

Yes

No

No

CGT 50% active asset reduction (/Business/Small-business-entityconcessions/Concessions/CGT-concessions/?
anchor=BK_50activeassetreduction#BK_50activeassetreduction)

Yes

No

No

Concession
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CGT Retirement exemption (/Business/Small-business-entityconcessions/Concessions/CGT-concessions/?
anchor=Retirementexemption#Retirementexemption)

Yes

No

No

CGT Rollover (/Business/Small-business-entityconcessions/Concessions/CGT-concessions/?anchor=Rollover#Rollover)

Yes

No

No

Contributions of small business CGT concession amounts to your super fund
(/Business/Small-business-entity-concessions/Concessions/Superconcessions/)

Yes

No

No

Fringe benefits tax (FBT)

Turnover
less than
$2 million

Turnover
$2 million
to less
than
$5 million

Turnov
$5 mill
to less
than
$10 mi

FBT car parking exemption (/Business/Small-business-entityconcessions/Concessions/FBT-concessions/?
anchor=FBTcarparkingexemption1#FBTcarparkingexemption1)

Yes

Yes

Yes

FBT work-related devices exemption (/Business/Small-business-entityconcessions/Concessions/FBT-concessions/?
anchor=fringebenefittaxchangesforwrdevices#fringebenefittaxchangesforwrdevices)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Concession

Superannuation

Turnover
less than
$2 million

Turnover
$2 million to
less than
$5 million

Turnover
$5 million to
less than
$10 million

Superannuation clearing house (/Business/Small-businessentity-concessions/Concessions/Super-concessions/)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Contributions of small business CGT concession amounts to
your super fund (/Business/Small-business-entityconcessions/Concessions/Super-concessions/)

Yes

No

No

Concession

See also:
What's new for small business (/business/small-business-entity-concessions/what-s-new-for-small-business/)
Income and deductions for business (/business/income-and-deductions-for-business/)
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Our commitment to you
We are committed to providing you with accurate, consistent and clear information to help you understand your rights and entitlements
and meet your obligations.
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If you follow our information and it turns out to be incorrect, or it is misleading and you make a mistake as a result, we will take that into
account when determining what action, if any, we should take.
Some of the information on this website applies to a specific financial year. This is clearly marked. Make sure you have the information for
the right year before making decisions based on that information.
If you feel that our information does not fully cover your circumstances, or you are unsure how it applies to you, contact us or seek
professional advice.

Copyright notice
© Australian Taxation Office for the Commonwealth of Australia
You are free to copy, adapt, modify, transmit and distribute this material as you wish (but not in any way that suggests the ATO or the
Commonwealth endorses you or any of your services or products).
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